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Easiest to Erect, looks Best, Longest
the Most Satisfactory Fence in the World

There you have it in a nutshell.
The heavily galvanized special Open

Hearth Wire is unequalled in toughness,
strength and durability.

It is scientifically constructed and de-

signed to meet your needs without waste,
and thereby saves you money.

"Pittsburgh Perfect" eliminates end

drain
can

Mad in Different Stylet FIELD, FARM. RANCH, LAWN,

CHICKEN. POULTRY tnd RABBIT ud GARDEN liVCry IXUU

Ask vour dealer for "Pittsburgh insist on his furnishing it. Do not allow him to persuade
you that some is as ir ne t aeii 11, write u aire.

. m ... v. i . w I ltir- -ritUburgn rertect dudiq wit;
Bright, Annealed & Galranized Wire; TwUted
Cable Wire; Hard Sprint Coil Wir Fence
Staples Poultry Netting Staples) Regular Wire
NaiU) Galvanized Wire Nailti Head
Roofing Nailti Single Loop BaleTieat Pitta-burg- h

Perfect" Fencing. AU of Open
Hearth material.

other fence just aoetn

onnaioi

Lare
made
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l' A. Iiavis left Tuesday morn-
ing fur Toledo, luwa. where lit

will spend the su imiiei.
W. I). Hish, who is cashier

in tho Santa Fe H. It. office al
Richmond, Mo., visited his broth-
er, G. V. JJisli, from Sunday nnli!
Tuesday morning',

Roy Ciberson and wife cami!
in last, week from Morris, Minn.,
whore Roy has been leaching: in
the Animal llusbandary depart-
ment of the" state agricultural
school.

Miss Abide Cole came in Satur-
day from Oskosh, Neb., where she
has just finished a six months'
school. She will return soon
she has been engaged to teach a
summer school in the sand hills
in that vicinity.

Miss Mary and N'ickolas Paul-
sen, niece and nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Nelson, west of town,
arrived Saturday ' morning from
llalhorg, Denmark. They boarded
the ship at Ksporg on March II.

Jeff Stout returned from Kan-

sas Sunday night and will assist
D. L. Critfhfield on the rami this
sinner. He concluded thai, his
Texas farm was ralher small and

he would come up here and
.do the farming act on a larger
scale.

Harvey, I he ir.yeai'-oh- l sou of
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. 1'liillips, while
on his way to school Tuesday
morning, slipped the walk and
broke his arm at the elbow, lie
is gelling along all (). K. and his
fal her has improved from his ill-

ness since last, week.
Mr. W. V. Carter received word

I hat, I he condition of Mr. J. K.
Lata, whose eye trouble was'inen- -

nn

less repairs, and effectually stops this
on your time, energy and purse.

You buy the present-da- y "Pittsburgh
Perfect" Fence, put it up, and then for-

get it for years. This is true fence-econom- y.

You'll spend much less money
for your fencing if you always buy
"Pittsburgh Perfect."

for C,11xrantefAUUdraiHCCUYARD

Perfect" and
gooa.

now
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that,
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lioiied by the Republican sunn
lime ago, is no belter. He is lying
in I he hospital wilh both eyes
sealed, having had I he lens in one
eye taken oul, ami be is failing
in health. Mr. I.ala has lots of
friends in Ibis community who
will regrel to hear of the aged
loan's afflict ion.

'H-I--M- 'W!K 'HKI-.j-.
nehawka. ;

News.
H4'H4v-H- 4

.Mrs. W. II. Porter and daughter,
Let tin came up from 17 n ion Satur-
day for a few days' visit, with Mrs.
Purler's niolber, Mrs. Carpeiv

Mrs. K. A. Sawyer of Omaha,
among those who were killed in
the storm Sunday evening, was a
cousin of Mrs. Isaac Pollard.

Mrs. K. 1,. Marilz and lit lb girl
went lo Omaha Saturday evening.
They came back Tuesday evening,
Mrs. Maril.'s falher coining wilh
them.

Miss Louise Mote of Plainview,
Neb., a fellow sludenl with Miss
(ieilrude Slurm al the stale uni-

versity, visited I lie laller al her
home here over Sunday.

Miss Rowena Pollard and her
friend. Miss Yonker. Miss Violet
SI. John, Miss Linnea Lundberg,
lb-va- Moore and Waller Swart .

came in Wednesday morning from
Peru lo slay over Sunday.

J. L. Wilcox, seel ion foreman at
Ralslon, was a resident of Ne-

hawka until last fall, when be look
his present job. His bouse was
one of the few left standing in
Ralslon and was used as a hos-

pital.
I.. ('.. Todd had a liltle tornado

all his ow n, w hile I he others were
going on Sunday. II unroofed his
barn, blew down about "JO trees
and blew away several outbuild
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If you are interested in Wire Fencing, write
for FREE copy of our ALMANAC, 191- 3-

Pittsburgh Steel Co.

THE

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

ings. It seems to have struck no-

where else.
Mr. and Mis. C. H. llallentine

entertained a number of their
friends at their home last Friday
night. The occasion being Mrs.
Ballentine's birthday. The even-
ing was spent in games and

I music, after which a two-cour- se

lunch was served.
Mrs. R. C. Pollard and Virginia

left Tuesday for Palmyria, Mo.,
where her brother, J. W. Head,
lives, at whose home her sister,
Miss Mi-es- Head, of St. Louis,
will In married next week. Miss
Head is known lo people here,
having visited at different limes.
Mrs. Pollard expects to be gone
about two weeks.

Commercial Club meets third
Thursday evening of each month.

Better than

Spanking!

Spanking will not cure children of
wetting the bed, because it ia not a

babit but a dangerous disease. The C.

II. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. B IOCS,

Chicago, 111., have discovered a strictly
harmless remedy for this distressing
disease and to make known its merits
they will send a 5 c package securely
wrepped and prepaid Absolutely Frey
o any ready of tho Journal. This
remedy also cures frequent desire to

urinate and inability to control mine
during the night.or day in old or young.
The C. II. Rowan Drug Co. is an Old

Reliable House. Write to them today
for the free medicine. Cure the afflicted
members of your family, then tell your
neghbors and friends about this rcrncde
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for Which We Will Pay the Highest Market Price!

We want horses from 5 to 10 years old, weighing from 1400 to 2000 pounds,
and all other fat horses and mares from 4 to 30 years old. We will be at

Springfield, Neb., Thursday, April 10th
Louisville, Neb., Friday, April 11th
Plattsmouth, Neb., Saturday, April 12th

We want all the fat horses in this county that are for sale, and will pay
more money for them than any other man in the world, for fat horses of every
kind. We will not buy a thin one at any price. We will take them from 4 to
30 years old, weighing from 900 to 2000 pounds. Bring in all your good draft
horses and fat plugs to a real horse buyer.

Remember Our Plattsmouth Date, Saturday, April 1 2th
at MANSPEAKER'S BARN

ZH3 REAL HORSE BUYERS

F5V

BOH HAS HIS LEFT ARM

Albert an
lad, yesterday morning, while

playing around tho barn at the S.
M. Chapman home, in company
with several other boys of about
the same age, had the misfortune
to fall and suffered a fracture of
the left arm. The boys were
jumping across the opening in
the floor of the hay loft ami
catching hold of a large timber,
and Albert jumped all right, but
did not tfet a llrm irrin on tliei
timber, and as a result, be fell to!
the flour, a distance of some ten1
feel, and fractured his arm.

Best Known Cougn. Remedy.
For forty-thr- ee years Dr.

King's New Discovery has been
known throughout the world as
the most reliable cough remedy.
Over three million bottles were
used last year. Isn't this proof?
It will get rid of your cough, or
wo will refund your money. J. J.
Owens, of Allendale, S. C, writes
the way hundreds of others have
done: '"After twenty years, I find
that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best remedy for coughs and
colds that I have ever used." For
coughs or colds and all throat and
lung troubles, it has no equal.
25c. Recommended by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Last Call.
If you are going to plant oul

any fruit or ornamental trees this
spring, now is the time to buy, as
I only have ten days to lake orders
for (he spring delivery. Fine stock
of grape, gooseberry, currant,
blackberry, raspberry, asparagus,
everblooming and climbing roses.
'Phone me or drop a card and I

will call at, one1. Remember, I

represent one of the best
nurseries in the world Mark
Brothers. Find out what you want
and lei me bear from you at, once.

I'. K. RulTner.

Big Stationery Sale.
As you will see by our ad-

vertisement in another column of
Ibis issue, the Journal stationery
department is now offering its
annual stationery bargain sale, in
order to clean up on all 11)12

sior-k- . Read Ibis ad and from the
prices you w ill see I hat we are
o;ri olTflring you gome bargains,
"ven greater than last year, livery
l,nx will certainly be sold at these
prices, and as we only have about
500 boxes you must call early in

order lo get them.

To Locate In Missouri.
Tho lirst part of next week V

T. Smith and family will depart
r"i-'SI- . Joseph, Missouri, where
I bey will be located near that, city,
running the boarding house at
I be si out tpiarries owned by V.

II. Newell of this city. It will be
a mailer of much regret among
their many friends to see Ibis
most estimable family leave, but
the best, wishes of all will go with
Ibem.

Assessor From Mt. Pleasant.
W. A. lleneger, who was in tho

county seat attending the assess-
ors' meeting last week, paid the
Journal olllce a brief call while in
(he city. He was accompanied by
his father, J. "SI. lleneger, who
went on to Omaha for the trans-
action of some business matters.

Ferry Started.
Notice is hereby given lhai (!:;

Missouri river ferry is now open
and ready for business. Running
all hours. Good bindings.

A. I,. Doty.

For Sale.
A pair of horses a mare com-

ing 0 in May, and a horse coining
( in May. Inquire of Henry
F.ikenbary.

Hedge Posts for Sale.
1,200 pood hedge posts for

sale; 0(H) are and 000 are
ot, Gall on Guy Stokes, 1

mile east and !J4 miles north of
Murray, or address lMattsmouth,
R. F. I). No. i, Tel. 5-- H Murray.

Seed Potatoes.
Just received, a car of Red

River Karly Ohio seed potatoes,
that will be sold al, 65c per bushel
as long as they last. Place your
order now.

. .A. G. Hach & Co.

To Electrlo Consumers.
We hereby notify all our

patrons that on and after Tues-
day, April 1st, the early morning
service will be discontinued. The
power for the winter months goes
on nt 5:30, changing lo 7 o'clock
in the summer months. All
patrons will please take notice of
the change on and after April 1st.

Nebraska Lighting Co,
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Pay the Price of the Best No

More No Less
CONOMY
buying

in
a

cream separa-
tor docs not
beerin nor end

with the price. You may
easily pay too little and
just as easily pay too
much.

Learn the secret of
gears that work without
back lash. Learn the
importance of a self-adjusti- ng

bowl spindle
bearing. Discover the
difference between brass
and phosphor bronze as
a material for bearings.
Buy a separator with an
oiling system that cannot fail you even for a
few minutes of a run. The separator that
meets these specifications and that will do good
work for a long time is an

IHC Cream Separator
Dairymaid, Bluebell or Lily

It is the cheapest separator you can buy be-

cause it w ill do better work and last longer than
any other separator.

IHC cream separators turn easily and they
are easy to run because the working parts are
accurately made and the bearings are suffic-
iently lubricated. The shafts and spindle are
the strongest used in any separator. The shaft
and spindle bearings are supported by the
frame, but have no contact with it the con-
tact is between the steel spindles and phosphor
bronze bushings. The gears are spirally cut
so that there is no lost motion between them.
They are entirely protected from grit and milk,
and at the same time are easily accessible for
cleaning.

the local dealers who handle these ma-
chines and ask them for demonstrations of the
skimming efficiency of an IHC separator. You
can get catalogues and full information from
them, or, write

blernational Harvester Company oi America
UiicoriKirated)r :i m..te. i.
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Plattsmouth Reads Them

Uncommon Interest.
Wilh

A I'latlsinoulh cil izen bis
experience in the following slale-men- l.

No. belter evidence than
Ibis can be bad. Tin Irulhful re-

ports of friends and neighbors is
the best proof in I he world. Mead
ami be convinced.

Jonathan Halt, genera! store
Keeper, 1 1 1 Main St., l'laltsnioiilh,
Neb., says: "I consider Doan's!
Kidney Pills a ery effective rem-
edy for backache and oilier kid-
ney troubles. They have proven
Iheir value to me. Oilier mem-
bers of my family have also tried
this preparation, getting our sup-
ply at Rynotl's Drug Store. They
think just as much of it as I do."

Mr. Halt, is only one of many
IMallsmoutli people who have
gratefully endorsed Doan's Kidney
Pills. If your back aches if your
kidneys bother you, don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy ask di-

stinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills,
the same that Mr. Halt had the
remedy backed by home testi-
mony. 50c all stores. Fosler-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Hullalo, N.
Y. "When Your Hack is Lame
Remember the Name."
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Are You Constipated?
If so, gel. a box of Dr. King's

New Life Pills, lake them reirular-l- y

and your trouble will ipiickly
disappear. They will slinnilate
the liver, improve jour digestion
and gel, rid of all the poisons from
your system. They will surely get
yi. u well again. 'J Tic at F. G.
Fricke iv Co.

LORENZ BROTHER S STORE

The enlerprisiiig llrm of Lorenz
Hi'iilhi-rs- , on North Sixlb street,
liae just secured the services of
an expert butcher lo lake chargo
of I he meal cutting and sausage-makin- g

department of their up-to-d- ate

meat market, in the per-

son of John Denbeck of Neola,
Iowa, who takes the place made
vacant by the resignation of
Frank Ashenbrenner, who will
farm the Speck island, south of
this city, during the coining sea-

son. Mr. Denbeck is a most pleas-
ant young man and with his very
extensive experience in the butch-
ering business will make a most
valuable addition to (lie store, and
as be is also a llueut (lermau
scholar will bea 'blc lo assist, in
handling the large (ierinan trade
of (his establishment..

ITlie Ct'lcbrated'Percheion"

4 n

.

a black
1 ! 5 0

gpounda,

Stallion

Ml
Jaluuxis beautiful

jPercheron, weighing
foaled Murch 5, 1)()

ired by M. Durand, Depart- -

Jment of Ornc, and imported
byE. J."""Ikisel, Fremont,
Iowa, in October, 1911, and ia

recorded in the Perchcron So

ciety of America, No. 81873. Jaloux has a splendid record, a strong
pedigree, and is an excellent foal getter.

Jaloux will make the season of 1913 as follows: Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of each week at the burn of Henry Ragms, five miles
southeast of Louisville; Thursday Friday and Saturday at Wm. Wetten-kamp- s,

two miles west of Mynard.
TERMS-$15.- 00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care will bo taken

to prevent accidents, but will not be held responsible should any occur.
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